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THE WEEKLY KAIMIN
VO L. IV.

CAW CHOOSES ELEVEN
U N IV E R S IT Y

N O . 9.

U N IVERSITY O F M O N TA N A , M ISSO U LA, N OVEM BER 24, 1910.

C O AC H

T H E CO LLEG E TEA M .

P IC KS A L L -

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT
M U S IC A L

S O C IE T Y

TO

M AKE

M O N TA N A T E A M FOR

F IR S T A P P E A R A N C E A T U N I

PAST SEA80N.

V E R S IT Y W E D N E S D A Y .

FIVE VARSITY MEN

SU P P O R T IS DESERVED

Ryan,

Little,

Conner,

Winstanley

If

and Deschamps Are

Interest

Class

Selected.

Work

Is

Shown

W ill

High

Be

Presented.

Coach R. H. Cary.
Loft end—Little, Montana.
Left tackle—Sheriff, M. A. C.
Left guard—Clinch, Mines.
Center—Conner, Montana.
Right guard—Osenbrug, Mines.
Right tackle and captain—Ryan,
Montana.
Right end—Chambers, M. A. C.
Quarter—Winstanley, Montana.
Left half—Cullerton, Mines.
Right half—Dahllng, M. A. C.
Fullback—Dornblascr, Montana.

Proper

On Wednesday evening the Philhar

CHAMPIONS OF MONTANA AGAIN
Varsity Tears Through Aggie Football Team and W ins by Score
of 10 to 0 — Little and Ryan Make Touchdowns

monic society will give Its first con! cert In University hall. The featuro
o f tho society's first appearance will
|be the presentation of the cantata,
“The R< so Maiden,” In which tho or
chestra will accompany a chorus o f 50
I voices. The concert will be an unusual
musical treat and deserves supporL
If the society Is given the support
I which it merits Its future Is assured
and other musical treats will be of*
|fered at regular intervals.

I The program for Wednesday's con
Second Team.
cert will bo as follows:
Left end—McElvenny, Mines.
Left tackle—Maclay, Montana.
Part One.
Left guard—Bennett, Montana.
Dornblaser and Little do Sensational Work for Their Team— Big Man Proves a Veritable overture, -Die cntfuimmg aus dem
Center—Roach, Mines.
IScrail,” (Mozart), orchestra.
Right guard—Sheridan. M. A. C.
Whirlwind on defense and Stops Every Play Which Passes the Line of Scrimmage
I (a) Lullaby (Brahms); (to) Oh, Hap
Right tackle—Truitt, M. A. C.
—Little Does Spectacular Work With Forward Passes Pulling Down
py Day (Goetze), part songs, Philhar
Right end—Beard, Montana.
monic chorus.
High Ones in a Manner Which Bring Stands to Their
Quarter—Culllty, Mines.
(a) Sarabando (Joseph Sulzer); (to)
Left half—Wolpert, M. A. C.
Feet— Best of Feeling Prevails Between the Teams.
Humoreske (Dvorak-WllhelmJ); (c)
Right half—Deschamps. Montana.
I Danse Tzigane (Tlvadar hachez), vloFullback—Esp, M. A. C.
..
.
...
_ ...
, Montana, 10: Aggies, 0. That was I of 147 yards. The visitors were less |sight worth going miles to see. Ryan Hn, Professor Fischer.
'For the end position o f this team, |
•
v
I
Heart Is
Little o f Montana is" eminently the 1the score a - the end o f the Thanks- I fortunate and tried the pass seven i has played with the Varsity for four j Vocal solo, “ Oh, My
Mrs.
best <n the state. Hit ability to re . giving Day football game on Montana |times with success but once, gaining ( years and although he has not missed |Weary,” (Ambrote Thomas),
ft „game ...
in that time and ---has^ starred
ed ve forward passes can not be beaten I**e,d* wb,cb save to the University 2 yards.
--------- 1J Grossberg.
‘Fly, Singing Bird, Fly," double
and his playing In the last game with
the “ "disputable title of state j The field .was muddy and the gam e, In every contest In which he has taken
the Aggies was almost phenomenal champions and put Tosh’s Aggies j wa« slowed up a little. During the part he never made a touchdown un- |quartet consisting of Mcsdamcs More,
down at the bottom o f the list.
T h e ! morning the weather became warmer . til yesterday. It was his last game i Price and Grossberg; Miss Harding
Little handles the ball well and Is atle
game was the best o f the Montana Iani* thawed out the field, leaving the j and the touchdown which ho made and Messrs. Price, Marts, Inch and
to receive it In moUon in all difficult
positions. As this end only weighs season Montana's work with the for- |top few Inches soft and slippery. |came as a fitting climax to his long I PettltL
| (a) Moment Muslcale (Schubert);
147 pounds, his ability to block th e ' ward l’ ass was particularly good and j When the game started the anew j career.
tackle on the offense la not as great wa o f a class that could not be bet- |was beginning to fall lightly and the j The game was full of features which |<b> Minuet (Hayden). Orchestra.
as It should be, but as all the ends In tered anywhere. Winstanley and Lit- alr w as colder. The Aggies won the I are better explained by the detailed
Part Tw o.
the state are light this deficiency Is t,e workcd the i,la>r Ume and aga,n toss and reccived the k,ck'
They Play:
j
for
long
gains
with
Beard
showing
"-ere
held
for
downs
at
the
start
and
“
The
Rose
Malden,”
cantata, Intro
equalized. Little's punting has proven
The Game.
duction, orchestra.
one of the strongest weapons which well when he was tried. Little's work I kicked and Montana took the ball and
Chorus, “Gi\.en Vale and Vine-Clad
the varsity has had. though his work j " 'a« Particularly brilliant. The blonde rushed it over the goal line for a | The Aggies won the tos and chose
In the last game was not up to the JendJumped up In the air several j touchdown In three minutes. Little to receive the kick at the south goal |Mountain.”
standard set earlier In the seasontlmc* for Passes, from his own backs
making the score on a forward pass. Winstanley booted the ball to the 15Chorus, “Mid the Waving Rose

— Game

Is

Hard

Fought.

Next to Little Chamber* o f the Aggies ■andfrom thc backa o f thc Aggle team' The next acore came ,n the aecond yard llne' where Chambers caught It. Trees.”
would be the other selection for th e ! and coaxed them Into his hands from quarter when Ryan carried the ball bringing it back 10. Esp hit left guard j Chorus. "O, Earth Born Sorrow.”
eemlngly impossible heights.
The over on a tackle-back play.
for no gain and Wolpert fared no betChorus, “ ‘Tls Thy Wedding M om wing position. Chambers Is fast and 1
University tried the pass 15 times | The Aggies became threatening for j ter when he attempted to circle Mon- Ing.”
i and made good on 11 for a total gain j a few moments In the third quarter
"Coronation March,” from the opera
Continued on Page Four.)
............
. ..
—
- - j but they were unable to gain consist ‘Folkunger” (Kretschmer), orchestra.
/Continued on Page Three.)
1ontly and were never really danger
ous. They made first down only
C H A M P IO N S A G A IN
THE FIG U RES
twice, while the Varsity gained almost I
at will.
Montana carried the ball front scrimmage 60 times for a
Little and Dornblaser -were the shin- I
Ing lights o f the game. Little’s work
total gain of 345 yards.
with the forward pass was nothing j
The Aggies carried the hall from scrimmage 29 times for short o f sensational and brought the |
crowd to Its feet time and again, j
a total gain of $1 yards.
Dornblaser played a brilliant defensive
game.
He was in every play and
Montana made first down from scrimmage 20 times.
stopped at least a fourth of the Ag- I
The Aggies made first down from scrimmage twice.
gles’ rushes. Only once did a man I
get past the’ secondary defense to the
Montana punted eight times for a total gain o f 230 yards. deep field man.
Winstanley also played a good game.
The Aggies punted 19 times for a total gain o f 475 yards.
His passes were accurate and the way
In which he ran the team unusually I
Montana's average punt was 27 7-8 yards.
good. He was cool headed at all
times and played a terrific game. He
The Aggies average punt was 25 yards.
gained ground consistently and ran
Montana tried the forward pass 15 times and made good 11 good interference. A great deal o f !
the credit of the victory is due him.
times for a total gain o f 147 yards.
Conner at center also played a g o o d '
The Aggies tried the forward pass seven times and made game. He played rings around Hodggood once for a total gain o f 20 yards.
kiss and broke through repeatedly to |
throw the Bozeman backs for losses. I
Montana was penalized twice for a total o f 15 yards.
Ryan and Maclay were also stars. I
During the ride a signal was given j
The Aggies were penalized four times for a total o f 25 |man on the college team—a man who I
vards.
: outweighed him by ten pounds—and t
the way that he handled him was a

shape, that is a poor time for some culation and make the paper one for
irresponsible, narrow-minded, hanger- I the University instead of for a few
The
on to locate the blame on the should of the more patriotic students.
subscription is small and certainly the
Published Every Week by the Uni ers of either the coaches or players.
This is only another demonstration paper should be wor;h it. Give us
versity Press Club of the University
o f the power o f united, concerted ac your support In this way and we will
o f Montana.
tion.
One or two men cannot bring be In a position to build up a better
the banner here. The team alone can paper. It Is a little thing but It Is the
not do It. The prime factor In suc .little things that count. Don’ t send
E D ITO R
cess has been solved by the Varsity. back your ticket.
GEORGE P. STONE...........................’ 13 Every man over there Is a live boost
er.
Every man wanted to see the
GOOD S P IR IT.
team win. Every man was willing to
Assistant Editor
make a personal sacrifice In order to
E. E. Hubert ........................................’l l
The Varsity has again demonstrated
realize that end. Every ipan started
Its right to the state football cham
out last spring with the determination
pionship. Again' the game was hardto get as many new students for his
Managing Editor
: fought—but what a difference. On
Warren C. Mackay.............................. '12 college as possible.
Thanksgiving day a team of gentle
Contrast that with our own condi
men played another team of gentle
tions and you have the answer. Stu
men and, while the fight was unend
Reporters
dents and ex-students openly espous
ing from the time the whistle blew for
Massey S. McCullough ..................... ’ l l ing the cause of the rivals; discourag
: the first kick-off until time was called
Gladys Hoffman ............................. _.’131 ing the efforts o f the players, and at the end of the game, there was no
coaches; knocking every effort to
I dirty playing, either on the part of
Helen A. Wear ......................
’ 12
strengthen the team; jeering them
Louise Smith ..................................... ’131 when things go against them; belit the players or the spectators, and
John B. Taylor.................................... '12 tling them when they do something |when the game was over the losers
j congratulated the winners and the
WInnifred Felghner ...........................'08 good. There has been that undercur
victors praised the beaten for their
rent since the opening o f the season.
gritty playing and their clean sports
It is hard to tell where it originated,
manship.
When compared with the
B U S IN E S S M A N A G E R
but it was furthered, either conscious
D. D. RICHARDS .............................. '12 ly or unconsciously, by members of game previous the difference is reI markable.
the student body.
j Thursday’s game was played as
That is not all. Those same knock
Subscription Manager
games between two colleges should
ers are the ones who will come around
I be played and was a credit to the AgNat Little, Jr........................................ ’ 14
next week and try to convince every
: gles and to the Varsity. It is a hard
body that they knew the team
I thing to lose well but the College
wouldn’t win.
Advertising Manager
boys hid their regrets and acted as
Of
course
the
team
would
not
win.
Milton Mason .................................. ’ 121
became college players.
It never will, until the spirit of under
Assistants.
hand treachery is eradicated.
Every
The Aggies showed themselves real
Walter Small .......................................’ 14 man who tries to lay the blame on
sportsmen. They lost well and It is
either
Pat S. McCarthy......................
’ 14j the coaches or players Is simply
excusing himself for the part he safe to say that had they won they
would have done so with equal grace.
played in the season.
Circulator
Now that this lesson was adminis The “ muckerism” which marred the
Carl Dickey ......................................... ’ 14 tered, let us forget" the past and all game in Butte was entirely missing
pull together for a successful year in on Thanksgiving Day.

Slje W w lily SCatmut

other branches o f competition. F oot
Entered as Second Class Mail Mat ball is not everything, without trying
ter at Missoula, Montana, under Act
to detract from the credit due the
of Congress of March 3, 1879.
University.
There are other branches, notably
NOVEMBER 24, 1910.
basket ball, track, oratory and base
ball which will give us ample oppor
tunity for reversing the conditions.
CALEN DAR.
But to do so will require that knock
ing be abolished and that every
Friday, December 16—Ellen Terry, body pull together.
With our three
University Lecture Course (Special).
hundred regular students all pulling
Friday, December 16—Christmas hol together, nothing could stop the com 
idays begin.
bination. Put your grievance in your
Saturday, December 17—The Central pocket and come as a real live factor.
Grand Concert Company, University Work, strive, cheer, talk, encourage,
Lecture Course.
do something. Throw o ff the veil of
indifference, which in , places merges
into one of opposition. The way to
A S TA N D A R D .
make things right is to be right your
self.
The delegation from the State Agri- |
Selfishness and Indifference on the
cultural College which attended the
part of the students are the factors
Thanksgiving Day game here Thurs- !
which contributed most to a failure to
day, was much impressed by the spas- !
land the high honors.
Remove these
modic burst of enthusiasm which was j
blemishes, by force or by ridicule, and
apparent here that day. It might be j
the tables may be turned. Drift along
well for us to read this praise o f th e '
In the same rut, breathing discourage
Varsity spirit and see how much of j
ment and belching forth narrow mind
it we deserve. The standard set In
ed, egotistical knocks and history will
the Exponent is a high one, but it
continue to repeat itself.
should be lived up to. The college.
Now is the time to begin for next
paper's editorial follows:
year's football season.
Get new stu
The championship bird just wouldn’ t ! dents, build up the present team,
perch on the banner o f this institu boost, lift, shake o ff the evil and re
tion.
Despite the heroic efforts of trogressive spirit, 'take the blame for
every individual on the football team, everything yourself and thus make
the Varsity was able to roll up a score j your stand as a REAL LIVE suppor
against them yesterday.
It is a sad ter o f the blue and gold.
disappointment, it strikes deep into
the sensibilities of every true sup
Y O U M U S T S U B S C R IB E.
porter of the gold and blue.
Now that results cannot be changed
let us have a few words with the
Whether you think so or not you
knockers, not only o f the college it are going to be a Kalmin subscriber
self but of Bozeman.
As early as to- j after this week’s issue. Before Fri
day there are murmurings to the ef day a little ticket will be sent to every
fect that the coaching was at the bot student in school and to each member
tom of the defeat; that the team was of the faculty which will be good for
not properly grounded in the game. I one year o f the Weekly Kaimln. Any
Without discredit to anybody, let it student not desiring to take the paper
be understood that neither coaching must return the ticket, else he will be
nor playing was to blame.
One side |charged a dollar for a year's sub
must lose, and when our boys fought scription.
Each week the ticket must be pre
with all the strength and all the de
termination there was in them, when sented before a paper will be given
the coaches had -sacrificed everything ! and in this way it is hoped by the
to help get the team into winning staff o f the Kalmin to build up a cir

And now it is basket ball.
The
snow has come with the end of the
football season and outdoor exercise
Is almost out of the question.
A l
ready plans are being discussed for
the organization of a team.

G O LDEN R U LE

The Most Popular Trading Store

A Big Line o f

University and Missoula
High School Pennants
All Handsome Designs

25c to $1.50 each

A rt Materials and Picture Frames
S I M O N S
312 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

BARBER & M ARSH ALL
509 S. Hiaqins Ave.

GROCERS

Bell Phone 20

509 S. Higgins Avd.
Ind. Phone 420

THE WARD STUDIO
M issoula s L eading Studio
J35 H IG G IN S A V E N U E

Only shoes
that give per
fect

fit,

quarter

onesizee

P H O N E 393

Schlossberg’s Store

Home of the

Headquarters for the
“C O L L E G E C L O T H IN G "
Snappy college clothing for youth and
young men ................. $15.00 and $20.00

Shoes

Regal

—

I

Help the Kalmin in its efforts to
reform.
If you aren’t a subscriber
now you are going to oe dunned. The
University needs a good paper.
Do
your share.

Missoula Trust and
Savings Bank
CAPITAL ......................... 8200,000.00
SURPLUS ......................... 50,000.00

The championship. An uncrossed—
Officers:
by a Montana team—goal line. Five I J. M. Keith, President; G. T. Mcmen on the All-Montana team.
It I Cullough. Vice President; A. R. Ja
cobs, Cashier; R. C. Giddings, A s
might have been worse.
sistant Cashier.
Three per cent Interest Paid on
| It certainly was a great ThanksI Savings Deposits.
|giving Day for old Montana.
But
there was the delinquent list. The
faculty might have shown better
judgment.
Our thanks also to the Street Rail
way Company for the car which was
lent the rooters Wednesday evening.
That man House-afire. Horrors!
What if he had gone to Chicago?
George Daniel
pated.

P. M . Reilly & Co.
M IS S O U L A ’S L A R G E S T
GROCERY

Post Office Block
Tobacco, Cigar, Stationery and
Confectionery Department Open
Nights
Phones— Ind. 544;

Bell 98

Are YouaKaimin
Subscriber?

Little also partici

I f N ot I t 9s Time You Were

Champions still.
Subscribe.

Don’t delay getting one dollar into the

Boost.
LO O K

W H O ’S H E R E .

The attack of the official organ of
Montana University on the sport ed i
tor of the News merits scant notice In
view of the fact that the writer was
too much of a coward to sign his
name.—Butte Evening News.
The University of Wisconsin Jias a
well organized system of self-gov
ernment whereby a committee of stu
dents t r y . and punish the violators
of the University rules. This first
court consists of six seniors and nine
1juniors.

Kahn in’s treasury, which will entitle
yon to become a Kaiinin subscriber: If
you don’ t want to come to the office,
communicate with N AT L ITTLE , JR.

A t A ny Rate — Subscribe!

Florence Steam Laundry
R O S C O E W E L L S , Student Agent

CIGAR S

M c I) O N A L D ’ S
• V eCIM O K

TO B A C C O
C A N D IE 8
F R U IT 8

"Get Acquainted"
Sorority Chocolates
Bonita Chocolates and Bon Bo ns
"The Little Store on the Corner.”
So. Higgins Ave. and Brooks Street.
O UR A IM — “T O

S T A T IO N E R Y

TO F A U t T ' a

M A G A ZIN E S
NEW SPAPERS
P O S T CARDS

IN C R E A S E Y O U R B U S IN E S S ”

L U E B B E N -JA M E S C O .
A D V E R TIS IN G A N D D IS T R IB U T IN G
610 M O N TA N A B LO C K
M IS S O U LA , M O N TA N A

G A Y ’S C A N D Y K IT C H E N

ploughed through eight yards or A g -.
gles but Day was held. Dornblaser,
however, made it first down on the
12-yard line by carrying the ball
straight through for six yards. Day
hit the line for a gain of two yards
and Dornblaser made It two more on
the other side. Wlnstanley made a
heroic effort to cross the goal and was
stopped with a gain of a yard and the ;
ball went over.
Wolpert
failed
to gain
and i
Tremper went straight through for i
three yards.
Dahling punted 35!
yards to Little who came b a ck ;
five. Deschamps circled right en d 1
for five yards and a forward p ass,
to Beard was good for 20. Dornblaser
took the ball through tackle for eight
yards, setting It down on the Aggies’
20-yard line.
Wlnstanley failed to i
gain. Time was called here for the {
first quarter.

The Second Quarter.
FOR Y O U R H O L ID A Y S W E E T S
Wlnstanley attempted a place kick j
The Best Chocolates, Caramels and Fudges You Ever Ate
but the ball passed under the cross- j
Special Fresh Salted Almonds, per lb.................................................. 80c
bar and was caught by Chambers, who I
512 8 0 U T H H IG G IN S A V E N U E
came back 15 j/ards with it. Dahling I
failed to gain and Wolpert made three!
yards around end. Dahling punted 20
yards to Wlnstanley, who got back
seven. A forward pass to Beard was |
good for five yards and the same p la y !
G E O R G E R. P A R K IN T A L K S T O
f Continued on Page Three)
to Little netted 15 more. Day w en t1
U N IV E R S IT Y S T U D E N T S A T
four yards through the line to the A g
tana's right end. Wolpert punted 21 gies’ 12-yard line and Wlnstanley went |
S P E C IA L C O N V O C A TIO N .
yards to Beard, who came back two around end for six more. Dornblaser
before he was downed.
Deschamps made it first down and Wlnstanley [
George R. Parkin, secretary o f the I went straight through for two yards gained a yard. On the next play Day
and Wlnstanley circled right end for I failed to gain and Deschamps took the
Cedi Rhodes Trust, through w h ich!
three more. Dornblaser went through , ball to within three Inches of the line.
students In the United States. Can
left tackle for six yards and it was Wolpert booted the pigskin 25 yards to
ada and Germany are given scholar- I first down on the Aggies' 25-yard line.
Wlnstanley, who came back seven. A
ships m Oxford University, England, Esp went out and Tremper took his >forward pass to Little was good for 15
Wlnstanley todk yards. Dornblaser took the ball three
addressed the students and faculty of ■place at fullback.
the University o f Montana at a spe the ball nine yards to the Bozeman j yards to the Aggies' five-yard line on
nine-yard line and Dornblaser made It a cross buck. Wlnstanley made a yard
cial convocation at 10:30 Tuesday I
first down again. Bennett went out j and Ryan took the ball safely across
morning.
with a badly wounded eye and Klebe the goal line on a tackle-back play.
Mr. Parkin's address was unusually took' his place at left guard.
Little punted out but the ball was
interesting, principally because o f the | Wlnstanley was stopped without gain I fumbled.
Score: Montana, 10; Ag
fact tthat |n it lie expressed bis but on the next play, a forward pass gies, 0. Time of play, 24 minutes.
Following this score the Aggies took
opinions of the United States and her •from Wlnstanley to Little, the ball
Institutions. He was frank and out- I went over for the first touchdown. a brace and the varsity did not cross
spoken In his remarks, and he dealt j Little punted out but W lnstanley[ their opponents' goal line again.
with the American people clearly and j missed goal and the score stood 5 to 0 {|Through the third and fourth periods
without hesitation. He criticised the In Montana's favor at the end of three ! the home team was played to a stand
still.
The Aggies threatened Mon
wild rush for money In the nation and minutes o f play.
Sheriff kicked o ff to Beard on Mon- ! tana's goal twice but were unable to
the graft and corruption in politics,
and as a remedy suggested study tana’s 20-yard line and Beard came [ score.
Brilliant playing marked the end of
abroad.
The fact that foreign study back eight yards before he was
downed.
Dahling Intercepted a for the game but neither team could seward pass and It was the Aggies’ ball. I cure the upper hand.
Dahling gained a yard o ff right tackle, j The teams lined up as follows:
The Lineup.
Wolpert made another yard on a split i
buck and punted 20 yards to Little on Position. Montana. M. A. C. Position.
L. E...............Llttle]Taylor-Wade .....
“ I tell you Americans that you must the next play. Little got the ball back i
.................... L. E.
draw on these resources o f the old j four yards before he was downed and |L. t ........... Maclay| Sheriff............. L. T.
Klebe]
world. If you do not. you will surely Dornblaser tore through the line for
Wlnstanley circled right end ! L. G.......... .Bennett|Klrk................L. G.
sink below the level. Up to the north I three.
Klebe—Fredell|
................... L. G.
of you they are doing it, and they will for three yards. Dornblaser failed to
Ic ................... ConnerjHodgklss ............ C.
continue to do it, and unless you fol gain but the Aggies were penalized i! R, G....... Slmpklns|Sherldan.........R. G.
low the lead of Canada that great na- ] five yards for off-side. Deschamps j
F. Thleme|
tion will soon outstrip you.”
i made It first down on a split buck ij R. T ................RyanlTruitt.............. R. T.
i
R.
E...Beard-KlebeAnnln.................R
.E.
Mr. Parkin then told a few little I and the ball was on Montana's 53- !
: Q. B ....Wlnstanley|Chambers.........Q. B.
stories of Oxofrd and o f the Ameri yard line. Little advanced ten yards I|L. H. B........... Day|Wolpert..... L. H. B.
can students there. By way o f show on a forward pass and Day went j R. H. B.Deschamps|Dahllng.... R. H. B.
ing the democracy o f the school, he I through the line for five more. Little 1F. B__ Dornblaser]Esp-Tremper..F. B.
Referee—Dr. Warren.
told of the career o f s/ven o f his i took another forward pass 22 yards
Umpire—John McIntosh.
classmates at Oxford who graduated' closer to the Bozeman goal and Wln I Field Judge— Ray Dinsmore.
35 years ago. One o f them was Lord stanley circled left end for ten more. I Head Linesman—Frank Magee.
Asquith, the present premier o f Eng-1 Dornblaser took the ball seven yards;
land, and all o f the others—poor boys to Montana's 10-yard line on a split j| The members of the Agricultural
when they were in school—now oc- |buck and made it first down with the i|college team were entertained at the
cupy high positions in the British em goal to go by gaining five yards more i gymnasium last evening with a dance
pire.
through the same hole.
Wlnstanley given In their honor by the associated
He explained the reasons for the { made three yards around right end but ! students of the university. The dance
requirement o f Greek in the entrance |on the next play Dornblaser fumbled ! was well attended and proved to be a
examinations, and urged a more gen and the ball went over.
j very enjoyable affair.
eral interest In the scholarships.
As i Dahling punted 30 yards to WlnstanThe Freshman
and
Sophomore
far as Montana la concerned, this state j ley, who came back 12. A forward pass
can send a man to Oxford every three I to Little went into Tremper's arms I classes of Union College have subyears, thus having a student in the j and the Aggies took the ball again. I scribed $4,040 towards the fund for a
university continually.
A scholarship JSheriff was stopped without gain by I gymnasium. There are 145 men in
The fund for the
of $1,500 a year is provided out o f the j Conner and Wolpert made a bare two ! the two classes.
millions of the late Cecil Rhodes, and yards on a split buck. Dahling punt- building, which will cost $120,000, was
the student Is given a complete course j ed again, this time 20 yards, to Little. started two years ago with a sub
in the great university with the sum : who brought the ball back six yards scription of $9,000 by the four classes
mers spent in travel on the contlnenL I before he was stopped. It was first I then in college. It has since been inThe candidate must be guaranteed by down on the Aggies 40-yard line. Ryan |creased by the alumni to $36,000, to
the men in charge o f the selection in went around for five and Little ! which is added the subscription of the
the state to be o f high moral char I Jumped high in the air and caught a I underclassmen. The college authorlacter. He must be an athlete and I forward pass on the next play for a I ties are assured that the alumni will
must pass a competitive examination. I gain for ten yards more. Dornblaser j make up the remaining $80,000.
would eliminate these evils by sub
stituting for the desire for financial
gain higher Ideals, he said, made the
Rhodes scholarships things to be
striven for.
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FULL LINE OF
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Weber & A very

Furniture Novelties
Book Racks
Ladies’ Desks
Etc.

3 11 N. Higgins Avenue

LU C Y & SONS

T he Coffee Parlor

Hammond

Addition

Near the University. By far the
swellest residence district In the
state o f Montana. Prices moderate.
Terms easy.

SouthMissoula LandCo.
F R A N K P. K E IT H
Secretary

Union M arket
For First Class Meats and Service
130 and 132 H IG G IN S A V E N U E
Join our Preeeing Club, $2j00 per
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T he Pantorium
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P R E S ID E N T C. A. D U N IW A Y
R E T U R N S FROM E A S T E R N T R IP
President C. A. Dunlway returned
Wednesday from Washington, D. C..
where he attended the meeting of the
National Educational Association. Dr.
Dunlway expressed himself as glad to
be home again. His pleasure over the
result o f the amendment fight was
evident and he commented pleasantly
upon the campaign.
The president
also expressed Interest in the recent
visit of- George A. Parkin and com 
mented upon the Rhodes scholarship
situation to some length.

A course in "Gold Bricks" has been
added to the number of special cour
ses In the University o f Michigan.
The lectures are Intended to make the
student acquainted with the counter
feiting of gold and other metals, so
that they will be less likely to make
poor Investments after they leave col
lege.
Hampton Institute the famous school
for the negroes in Virginia, has Just
received $260,000 as the residuary
legatee of Miss Alice Bylngton o f
Stockbridge, Mass.

S m m ig H r a ttii
(SUnttytB

he did get through. Roach’s playing
was handicapped by -his trying to cover I
too much ground in backing up the
line on the defense. Hodgklss played
a good, steady game, but was never a i
really dangerous man. All three cen
ters weigh about the same, though
Roach is probably me fastest and
plays a headier game than the oth er!
two.

"The quarterback position really has '
only two candidates, Williams being |
out the latter part o f the season and I
Chambers, who took tils place, being
placed on the team at the end. There !
is no doubt but what Winstanley is a
more valuable man to the team than
Cullity. Cullity’s light weight makes it
impossible for him to be considered for.
first choice, however, it may be said
that there never was a more nervy I
player on a Montana gridiron than the
Mines’ quarter. He is fast and can take
more punishment than any man on bis j
team. Both men are good in return
ing punts, though Winstanley is surer ;
in receiving the kick. This ability
seems to be natural with Winstanley i
See our beautiful fporiptu iUraub
and with his hard, sure tackling makes j
him a reliable man in deep field.
Models
Neither Cullity or Winstanley are the !
best o f field generals, for they both i
are guilty of poor head work and foot- |
ball strategy, though the latter showed !
much improvement In the last game.
Winstanley carries the ball well and
several times during the season made
good runs. He is also clever in pass- j
ing the ball and is probably the b e s t '
in the state in his department. In the ]
last game his passes were sure and I
direct, carrying with them speed and
accuracy.
Besides
these qualities'
V ^ C
In the Penwell Block
were a great force in breaking up plays >“ Windy” clinched his position on the j G et Y our Smokes at D C D D
on their side. Sheriff played a more IAll-Montana by his kicking field j
open game on defense than did Ryan 1goals.
and for that reason Montana was a b le' " M e nair-back positions are well
to make more consistent gains than Ij taken care o f by Culierton and Dahl- i
(Continued from Page One.)
they would had he played closer to the Ing. The former is of the line-plung- j
one of the strongest tacklers o f the guard.
I ing type, while the latter shows up
state colleges. His height o f almost
‘The selection o f the guard positions j better in the open game. Both men
six feet makes him an Ideal man to re is one o f the most difficult of the are fast and are good in carrying the {
ceive fofward passes, hut he is not as whole team. Osenbrug o f the Mines ball. Culierton was the best man the
clever as Little In handling.the ball. has the first choice for the inside po Miners had in the back field. He U N IV E R S IT Y
R O O TE R S
SHOW
Chambers is at his test on the defense sition. He is probably the hardest plays like a demon and charges the
C LA S S IN P R E P A R A TIO N S FOR
and 'his playing In the 0 to 0 game at
player in the state. He is not as heavy >man hard when running Interference.
BIG F O O T B A L L G A M E.
Bozeman was the best o f the year. R e
as some o f the guards, but the fierce On the defense Culierton was quick in 1
peatedly he threw the Montana run
;
diagnosing
the
plays,
and
was
a
h
a
rd
!
ness o f his charges makes him a dan- j
ners for a loss behind their own line, gerous man. He is in the game ev ery i! man to get by with a forward pass. He > It is safe to say that never before
and it was impossible to gain around
minute and even after passing the!I is tall and with his long reach c a n ,I in the history o f the University has a
his end. While Little did not play end
first line o f defense he charges on to j■cover a wide range o f ground on his !•football game been heralded with as
Both Phones: Bell 38; Ind. 438.
on defense his work in backing up the
the second to get some o f them out of |side o f the line. Dahling can not be much enthusiasm as was the Thanksline was almost as good as Chambers.
M IS S O U LA , M O N TA N A .
j giving Day game with the Aggies,
the way. With Osenbrug playing a so well judged on the defense, for he |
McElvenny and Manwarring o f the
guard next to Ryan or Sheriff h e !, played deep field with the college team, ji Wednesday night a crowd of students
Mines team are clever players, but
' would be great assistance to these men !' He is a sure, hard tackier, which is I! boarded the street car which was doGABLER
they are very small and light. Their
PACKARD
and make their playing much better. j1very necessary in a defensive h a lf. j! nated for the evening by the Street |
ability to get down under punts was
I
Dahling
was
at
his
best
on
the
offense.
I
GRAM-RICHTSTBIG
Railway Company and rode through I
For the other guard It is hard to make
better than any o f the others, and a selection. Kirk pna Sheridan of the j He gets *nto every play bard and in- !j town cheering and singing and anKOHLER & CAMPBELL
CROWN
their best playing was shown in the
Aggies, Bennett, Simpkins, Kobe of I spires the other men to better playing.;|nouncing the game of the next day.
Varsity-Mines game in Butte.
the University and Clinch o f the Mines Dahling, ■while not so good in bucking i During the ride as signal was given
“Beard of Montana did not reach liis
are all about o f the same class. But the line is keen in picking the holes j! to a few students on the mountain in-|
best until the last game on Thanks
after careful consideration Clinch of i and in getting away in the open field, j charge of “ Bill’ ’Vealey who set o ff a
giving, when he was almost as good
the Mines Is put on next to Osenbrug. He was the best the Aggies had in I giant block “ M” formed of fusees.
as the other two selections, but in the
Hang Out at
Clinch is the same type o f player as advancing the ball, and his playing in j|The fusees burned for some fifteen
fore part of the season his playing was I
game
almost minutes and formed a perfect letter
the other Mines representative. He the Montana-Aggie
weak, and he did not use his ability
works hard and can be counted on to ! brought the varsity to defeat at Boze- jj which shone brightly against the-dark
and strength in every play. Beard is
get through the line an average num man.
I back of Sentinel. On Thursday even
fast and was down on the ball under i
ber o f ■times. While the selection of [ “ There could be no better choice for ing in honor of the victory another
all o f Little's punts, but he failed to
B A R B E R SH OP
Clinch is not as good as the other men ! the full-back position than Dornblaser I letter was built on the hill with equal
“ nail” the runner where he had a ]
o f the line, it is the best that the ma ! o f Montana. With his weight, 171 success and this one. advertised by the
chance to throw him for a loss. With
terial affords. If Maclay o f Montana i pounds, speed, and running in that I students attracted a lot of favorable
Make It Headquarters for
another
year's
experience
Beard I
had been playing a guard position he characteristic low spiral motion, he is j attention. Mr. Vealey deserves credit
should make an exceptional end.
Students.
would probably have had the first : a hard man to stop. He was good in for evolving one of the best “ stunts”
"For the tackle positions there are
choice, but as only the men playing bucking the line, in finding holes a n d [! which have been pulled off at the
U N D E R F IR S T N A T IO N A L B A N K
only two easy selections, for these men j
guard positions van t>e considered, |in running interference. But his work j University in a long while and for
were the best men seen in the state
Maclay would not be eligible for the |on the offense was not as good as it working hard and faithfully to make
for seevral years, and as they played
position. Maclay plays a much better was on 'the defense. In backing up the I! the “stunt” turn out successfully.
against each other it gave excellent
guard than he does a tackle, but his j line he was a wonder, and in t h e ' The visitors were much impressed
opportunity for comparison. Sheriff
Just received a fresh shipment of
own particular fitness had to be sac |Thanksgiving game was on the runner j as the comments in the Weekly Exweighs about 10 pounds more than
rificed for the good o f the team, of ! in every play. He was not as quick to |
I ponent will show:
Ryan, but the latter is a little faster
j which he was captain.
j see a fake as other men on the team, |
■ “ The students at the Varsity cerand uses his weight to better advan
“For the center position, Conner of but he was deliberate and followed the’'; tainly have a knack for doing nothing
tage. Ryan has played four years
Iball closely. Above all his good-na- Iby halves. The night before and after
and with this experience, his judgment Montana, Roach o f the Mines and
tured playing was the admiration of the game, about fifty of the 67 boys in
and cool headedneps he is particularly Hcdgkiss o f the Aggies are the choice
They are fresh and fine. Try a box.
all the sidelines. He gave courage and the institution, •climbed up the steep
fit to lead this team o f Montana stars in the order named. Conner's playing
inspiration
to
the
men
on
the
line
and
slippery
side
of
Mt.
Sentinel
and
in
as the captain. Both these men were |in the last two games make him the
absence from the game in mid-season the snow placed red calcium fuses in
used to run with the ball from the |All-Montana center. He is probably
caused the team to take a slump.
the shape of a block M 90 feet square.
tackle position and Ryan from behind not any better than Roach in passing
|This figure illuminated the
whole
Hammond Block
the line. With their weight at full |the ball or as good continuing in the
speed they are hard men to stop and play after the ball is passed, but he
The upper classmen in Missouri mountain for fifteen or twenty min
their respective coaches took advan is far superior than either on the de- University carry no suit cases for utes, and was one of the prettiest
|sights ever witnessed by the college Turkish fez type, the turban being
tage of this. While the playing o f both |fense. Conner was through the line
themselves. A new rule _compels the j boys. At the game most of the stu- copper colored felt, with a large gol
men was handicapped by not having ' several times in every game, but it
guards whom they could depend upon, was only in the last two games that freshmen to meet the trains and car j dents wore a peculiar sort of head- den M on its front and a silver tassel
gear. The new regalia consists of a dangling from it.
still they covered the ground well and Ihe learned how to meet the plays when ry their superiors’ baggage.
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